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Wikipedia, Bhanwari 
Devi and the Need for an 
Alert Feminist Public

Urvashi Sarkar

UntilJune20th2014,ifyouvisitedtheWikipediaentryonBhanwariDevi—a
women’s rights Dalit activist who was raped for taking on child marriage in an 
uppercastecommunityinherRajasthanvillage—youwouldhavebeeninfora
nasty surprise. 

The following lines from the biography section of the article would have stood 
out starkly:

Bhanwari,theyoung,illiteratepotterwoman…struttingaboutthevillage
giving gratuitous, unctuous advice to her social superiors made attempts 
to persuade the family against carrying out their wedding plans. Standing 
unveiled in the street outside the house of the brides-to-be she loudly 
beratedtheelderlypatriarch…flauntedhergovernmentappointment…
and threatening them that she would stop at nothing to ensure their 
public disgrace by stopping the planned marriage.

Thecitationforthisparagraphwasprovidedas‘BhateriRapeCase:Back-
lashandProtest’byKanchanMathurpublishedintheEconomicandPolitical
Weekly(EPW).

NotasinglesentencefromthatparagraphfeaturesintheEPWarticle;buta
precedingparagraphintheWikipediaentry,whichdescribesBhanwariDevi’s
work as a sathinorgrassrootsworkerwiththeWomen’sDevelopmentProject
oftheRajasthanGovernment,iscorrectlyattributedtotheEPWpiece.

Another paragraph titled ‘The alleged gang rape’ stated that after the Deputy 
SuperintendentofPolice(DSP)whoexaminedBhanwariforsignsofinjury
“foundonlytwoextremelyminorbruises”anddoubtedherstory—Bhanwari
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is alleged to have claimed that she was a minor, “and therefore any intercourse 
withher,evenifshehadbeenawillingparticipant…wasacriminaloffense.”
ItfurthernotesthattheDSPsenthertothePrimaryHealthCentre(PHC)for
atest“confirmingtheageofthevictim”.Thecitationforthisisprovidedasa
chaptertitled‘ThePoliticsofPatriarchyandSathinBhanwari’sRape’byTaisha
Abraham from the book Women and the Politics of Violence.

WhilethechapterinquestionnotesthattheDSP,withwhomBhanwaritriedto
lodgeanFIR,doubtedherstory—thereisnoreferencetoBhanwari’sclaims
ofbeingaminor.Instead,itquestionshowamedicalexaminationconfirming
the age of the victim — standard procedure for determining child marriage — 
couldberelevantforawomanover40yearsold.

TheentryalsohaspartshighlightingBhanwari’strialsandtriumphs–such
asherbeingforcedtodepositherskirtatthepolicestationasevidence;
mentioning her national and international recognition and awards, as well as 
the Vishaka guidelines relating to sexual harassment at the workplace, which 
were a direct outcome of her struggles.

Thus, the Wikipedia piece revealed a distinct pattern – of factually accurate infor-
mation from sources such as The Indian Express, Tehelka, People’s Union of Civil 
Liberties, The Hindu and Rediff, interspersed with large chunks of anonymous 
points of view, often wrongly attributed to these sources.

The ‘Summary of evidence’ section, which lacks citation, is described as con-
firmingtheclaimofBhaterivillagersthatBhanwariwasa“villageslut”,“a
professional prostitute who felt cheated by life and exploited by men”, it being 
“easiest for her to claim that she was raped.” 

TheentryincludedtheclaimthatBhanwarirefusedcompensationoffered
byherrapistsbecauseshewas“enjoyingunprecedentedfameandpublicity
from the media and money from various organizations…” Some of the court 
observationsarementioned,whichstatethatBhanwari’shusbandcouldn’t
have passively watched his wife being gang-raped and that since the accused 
included an uncle-nephew pair, it was implausible that a middle-aged man 
from an Indian village would participate in a gang rape in the presence of his 
ownnephew.Thesecourtobservations,sourcedfromShivamVij’s‘AMighty
Heart’, published by Tehelka, are twisted out of context and distort the intent 
oftheattributedarticlewhichistohighlightBhanwari’sstrugglesandtenacity.
ThisinformationisinsteadusedtojustifyhowheruppercasteGurjarrapists
won the court case “because of the sheer strength of Truth.” 

Interestingly, the article steered clear of the most crucial and infamous part 
oftheverdict:“Sincetheoffenderswereupper-castemenandincludeda
brahmin,therapecouldnothavetakenplacebecauseBhanwariwasfrom
alowercaste.”Buttheinterpolatingauthor’sleaningsareevidentinthe
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sympatheticlanguageusedfortheaccusedGurjarmenwhoaredescribed
asbeingpoor;illiterateandknowingnothingaboutcourtproceduresor
mediamanagement.“UnlikeBhanwari,theyreceivednohelpfromanysocial
organization, activist, agenda-pusher or busybody.” No citation is provided for 
this information. 

It was claimed that a speedy verdict was given despite media scrutiny and 
pressurefromwomen’sgroups,andthatseveraljudgesfeltcoerced,“and
unabletodelivertheobvious,adversejudgment.” 

It appears that a standard piece with two citations originally, has been added to 
by several editors over the course of time.1 While some have made responsible 
additions, others have distorted the basic structure of the entry in misogynist and 
casteist ways. 

Violation of Wikipedia’s Content Policy 
TheproblemswiththeWikipediaarticleasIreaditbeforeJune20thare
several—wronglycitinginformationisonlyoneofthem.Evenmoretroubling
isthatsuchinsertionsaredeliberatelyaimedatdiscreditingBhanwariDevi
herself.Further,thearticleintheforminwhichIreaditviolatedWikipedia’s
‘biographies of living people’ policy according to which contentious material 
which is unsourced or poorly sourced must be immediately removed, espe-
ciallyifpotentiallylibellous.Furthersucharticlesmustadheretoaneutral
pointofview,verifiability,andcontainnooriginalresearch—comprising
thewebsite’scorecontentpolicy.Wikipediaclarifiesonitswebsitethatitis
notatabloid,butanencyclopaedia,anditsjobisnottobesensationalist
ortitillating.Thearticleviolatedallthesenorms;inbeingpoorlysourced,
defamatory,lackingneutralityorverifiability,containingnewunattributed
information;andbeingbothsensationalistandtitillating.

Editing	Wikipedia	–	The	Perils	of	Democracy	 
on the Internet 

The fact that anyone can edit Wikipedia entries is its biggest plus and also 
adrawback.Forinstance,changesmadebyoneeditorcanberepeatedly
reversedbyothers.HoweasyisittoeditWikipedia?SaysBishakhaDatta,who
isontheWikimediaFoundationBoardofTrustees:

Wikipedia can be relatively hard to understand because it is a certain 
model of open knowledge. Most users are not knowledge producers, 
rathertheyareknowledgeseekers.Buttheycanbebothandtherecanbe
barriers that people experience such as the technical barrier. There are 
editing options such as ‘edit source’ and ‘editbeta’ and the latter is easier. 
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Buthowdoesoneknowbeforehand?Anotherbarrierrelatestopolicyand
rules, wherein you are unsure of the rules and policies that govern editing 
and writing for Wikipedia. The time barrier is also a deterrent – properly 
editing a Wikipedia is time consuming and requires high motivation.

EditingorwritingaWikipediaentryisakintowritingaresearchpaper,com-
plete with citations and references, requiring a lot of work. In cases such as 
theBhanwariDevipage,onecanflagconcernsbyvisitingthe‘Talk’tabon
page. There are also ways of protecting articles, so that they cannot be edited 
by one and all. 

Need for an Alert Feminist Public
“Wikipediaistheworld’sfifthlargestwebsiteandmanagedentirelybyunpaid
volunteers.Thereare80,000activeeditorswhotrytoimproveWikipedia’s
contentwhichisalwaysaworkinprogress,”saysBishakha.Thisisnotaneasy
taskgiventhatmostpeoplehavejobs,andworkonWikipediaonanunpaid
volunteerbasis.FrequentWikipediaworkshops[2]couldbeheldforfamil-
iarisation with editing.2 More importantly, there is need for an ‘alert fem-
inistpublic’,bothonlineandoffline,whichcanremainvigilantandcombat
misogynist tendencies in all kinds of spaces – whether cultural, lingual, 
political,economic,oracademic.Finally,wemustnotforgetthatBhanwari
Deviwhowasrapedinthelineofdutyin1992—andtowhosestruggleand
courageweowetheSexualHarassmentofWomenatWorkplace(Prevention,
ProhibitionandRedressal)Act,2013—hasstillnotreceivedjustice22years
after she was raped. After a sessions court verdict found the accused not 
guiltyin1995,theRajasthanstategovernmentfiledanappealagainstthe
verdictintheRajasthanHighCourtwhereitcontinuestolanguish.

The Wikipedia page on Bhanwari Devi is currently undergoing extensive edits by 
concerned editors.

Endnotes

1  2010.“BhanwariDevi.”Wikipedia.April07.AccessedJune15,2015.https://en.wikipedia.
org/w/index.php?title=Bhanwari_Devi&oldid=354489880.

2  2014.“Wikipedia:Workshop.”Wikipedia.November19.AccessedJune15,2015.https://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:Workshop.
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Annotation
Shobha S.V.

Today, Wikipedia is the largest open 
source encyclopaedia in the world. 
BeforetheadventofWikipedia,
knowledge creation, was always 
restricted to few people. Wikipedia 
brought with it the era of decen-
tralisation and democratisation of 
knowledge creation. The intrinsic 
appeal of Wikipedia is that absolutely 
anyonecaneditit.Butisitthateasy?

While it is true in principle, access 
to Wikipedia is also restricted 
by various factors. Who can edit 
Wikipedia is not a simple question. 
Itisalsoareflectionofexisting
power dynamics within our society.  
Knowledge creation and dissemi-
nation do not exist in isolation. 
The varied levels of schism that 
existinasocietyarereflectedin
the so-called democratised space 
of knowledge as well. Just as an 
electoral democracy sees fewer 
members of marginalised groups in 
power, the Wikipedian community 
reflectssimilardynamics.Factors
including lack of access to infra-
structure in the form of computers, 
lackofproficiencyinalanguage,lack
of access to economic resources, and 
gender bias, among many others, 
end up having a profound impact on 
the way knowledge gets produced 
and used in the world. In India, a 
combination of factors of caste, class, 
and religion, among others, also 
ends up playing an important role 
in restricting people’s access. Lack 
of access by certain communities 

results in homogeneity in terms of 
the contributors.

Forinstance,itisawell-documented
fact that Wikipedia has been facing 
a shortage of women editors on 
a global scale. One of the con-
sequences of the shortage of women 
editors on Wikipedia is that articles 
about women tend to be short or 
absent completely. There are multiple 
reasons why there aren’t many 
women editing Wikipedia. Studies 
have shown that the so-called col-
laborative space within Wikipedia 
often turns out to be a space that 
isconflict-driven,andwomenhave
experienced bullying from fellow 
male contributors driving them away 
fromthespace.Fewnumbersof
women attract even fewer women to 
the space, and the vicious cycle con-
tinues. The editing of the Wikipedia 
articleonBhanwariDeviisaclassic
example of how a dominant caste 
narrative tries to censor subaltern 
narratives. Add sexism to the 
dynamicandwegetadeadlymix!

Therearemanyeffortsunderway
indifferentpartsoftheworldto
addressthegenderimbalance.For
instance, Wikipedia edit-a-thons are 
being conducted by many groups 
allovertheworld.FemTechNetisa
group of feminist academics, scholars 
andstudentsthattriesdifferent
ways of using Wikipedia to address 
the gender gap within Wikipedia and 
also in technology. Their edit-a-thons 
- where they come together and edit 
articles on Wikipedia - and other 
pedagogical methods that involve 
students using Wikipedia are some of 
the innovative ways by which they try 
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to address the problem of the gender 
gap. In India as well, there is a small 
community that conducts Wikipedia 
edit-a-thons all over the country to 
encourage more women from diverse 
backgrounds to participate in editing 
the open source encyclopaedia.  

Wikipedia is a product of knowledge 
activism.Encyclopaedicknowledge,
which was hitherto accessible to 
only a few, is now free. However, it 
doesn’t end there. What gets passed 
offasknowledge,andwhogetsto

write it, are critical questions that 
one needs to ask. The Internet is like 
a street. Having your voice heard 
on the street can only happen when 
you have access to the street. Having 
your voice heard when you barely 
have access to the street is an act of 
activism. And ensuring that margin-
alised voices also have similar access 
to a democratic space is the only way 
one can truly live up to the spirit of 
Wikipedia.




